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to drive 23 miles before she could Peach Harvest NearaBoilcau Child .tor Los Angeles Wednesday. They enta, Mr. and Mrs.' Cox in the
Knox Butte district Other guests
Sunday at the Henderson's were
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Henderson and
Carol Lee of Cottage Grove.

will visit Miss Stewart's brother.
James Stewart and Mrs. Stewart

Mr. And Mrs. Chester Stewart
and Mr. and Mrs. E. C Stewart
and son, Lawrence, are leaving
Wednesday for Sacremento, where
he will be employed. Only Ches-
ter Stewart's will return.

Mr. mrtd Mm T1rrr TTmiH-j- vt

are hauling pickers from Salem
with two trucks and a pickup.
Other pickers are coming from as
far as Silverton.

-- Charles M. Hall is having an
auction sale at his place Septem-
ber 27, when he will sell farm
machinery, dairy stock and house-

hold goods. Frank Relton. will
rent the ranch. Hall has been ill
all summer.

Suffers Injuries
: SILVERfON Larry BoOeau

sustained severe head - cuts and
bruises on arms and back when
he fell from the back door of the
moving ; automobile being driven
by his mother, according, to the
Bofleaus. Mrs. BoOeau was on a
triD to eastern Oregon at . the

get help. The child was in The

Dalles hospital for several days
before they could return to Sil-

verton. .
r

It ii recalled that the same
youngster once fell down some
steps into the basement of the city
hall and sustained a broken nose.

The Boileaus are moving to
Portland " from-- Silverton where
they have lived for a number of
years.

Peach Harvest
Nearing End -

, MISSION BOTTOM The big-ge-lt

part of peaches have been
harvested but there are few

late varieties left for toe late can-ne- rs.

Hops have been picked in
all the yards except the Van O.
KeUey yard and they will be busy
at least several more days. They

Graffs Visit
In Jefferson

" JEFFERSON Saturday after,
.noon guests at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. George Vail were Mrs.
Sam Yohn and daughter, Mildred,
of Silverton.; and Mr. - and Mrs.
Henry Graff of St. Helena.

Elizabeth Stewart' and friend
"Willis Miller are leaving by bus

LIS CiUU XUI i

FaIr VIEW Mrs. Kearne
Stoutenburg , and daughter Doro

thy are assisting Harold Stouten

burg run a peach-stan-
d and ex

pect to end the season's peacH

harvest this week. Harold is as
isting Mrs. Alex LaFollette, man

age her 300-ac- re peach ranch at
Mission Bottom.

"-

Worker Becomes HI"

JEFFERSON Scott Hawk, who
is employed on the A. B. Hinx
ranch in the Parrish Gap district;
became, seriously ill Monday and

of Tacoma are visiting at the
home of his parents, Mr. and Mrs. time of the accident and she had j

John Henderson, and her par-- was brought to h home here.
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AND DRESSY STYLES

TMtlttSD 17ITII FOX,

OUTSTANDING FUR

AT ONLYOF TIIS YEAQ!

Want a dressy coat? We've fine
needlepoint brimming with such
furs as Skutfk-dye-d' Opossum,
Wolf, American Grey Fox or

Norwegian dyed Silver Fox!
Opossum! Lynx Cat! Squirrel!
All hand - picked, . all bought
months ajo See, these lovely; n . . W a . "

' . . . . . .. . . .. iteo s rox: a siunninz casual t -
.rnr Aiii a i harirffTAuna or . ncir. jr.. 4 .i.u. ... , .v see . ine Wonaeriui punas, 3

dubonnet or black needlepoint -. tweeds; fleeces ; heaped with j
or fine crepey fabric in beige. ; t tawny Wolf or Raecoorfcmany -

M f Li7 Cylimeiess styling, line aeiaiis. an wooi;
PACKAGE OF 6 ClAPCtS
REGULARLY 79c 74 C
Heevy, extre-ebtcree- nt diaper
Imnwrf nd reedy form! SenfeJ

ry-eeckedl Size 27Mx27" '

CHILD'S 49c SUZFESS

RESUad TO 57c
Ful-c- ut deepen h Kvevy rie kntf

cotton, In'werm cotton BonnM

Knk,blue2to6.

SA1II C1SLS COTTON

DUSSCSNOW G3C
Seve en cunning ImU wothM
BaWom ht prsNy prints end soEd

coiorsl Size 1 le 4s.
STAJWrS

Phone 3194US N, Libtriy St.
.111 V www;.e----

SALE! 1J&9 FRINGED' WOOL SHAWL JJ,
Save now' on these lovely
wool shawls. Approx. 38"x
48". - -

' OUR L9S- - GAUZK DIAPEXS
. REDUCED TO

'Lightweight, soft, absorbent 'Package of 12. Sensational
buy! -

. ...
INFANTS- - , fifte CREETERS

i NOWFOEONtTgyQ
V , Exquisitely " made , of fhle

--v cotton broadcloth. Sizes 6
" I JIos.-- 2 yrs. v -

'r BRUSHED COAT AND
r LEGGING SET- - 2.77

'A Jtef. 2J8 set , . includes
coat, leKintjs, cap and mit- -
tens. 1 to S.

AYIRAGE?

SHORT?
INFANTS tSe COTTON

SALE! ASSORTED 15ec Jr.- - .SHIRTS, NOW
ANRXETSj - . 1

SALE! : Wrappers, Gowns
Gertmde.

All in warm cotton flannel!
White with assorted appli-
ques, pink or blue shell
stitching! Save!

Quality cotton, rayon-strip- ed ,:
for wear! Four styles, with
long or short sleeves. Values! .

Pick from gay blazer stripes,
novelty stitches, neat ribs!
All colors! In fine cotton. .

INFANTS' Se SOFT
V SOLE SHOES

' & Choice of white or, smoke.
Sizes 1 to 3. (lnxanu- - vepw

OUR 2Se COTTON BATISTE
. GERTRUDES - 2CC

' r. iprettay, stitched at , rm--
SALE! t) 'BOSBT SUITS. - holes; fiedc, bottom pve; at j 7 i INFANTS'- - LIS JBOOTER- - .

ilWardsfii'11! Mt'iM) ;i ; SETS, NOW - 4 7' ' : 1 1 julLL' FIT YOU: .BETTER! r- - I' 77cREDUCED' TOr
1 1

S5e FLATD RECEITING .

BLANKETS, new

Highly absorbent c e 1 1 o n,
fast olor, Trith atitcbed
edges? White .with pink or
kdee. 2"x3W . . '

rOTTO' TRAINING rnit hanntt end bootees in : Well-tailor- ed Suits, In good
quality cottort! Matching er
contrasting colors! 2 .to- - C ,

soft brushed, wool and ray
on, pink - of . bluet71

PANTS 4 O
-- REDUCED TO" 3V
Soft, absorbent? - Double
crotch, Caflocked seams. A
real buy! . ; C '

I riINFANTS' t9 SWEATER
COATS ONLY - ; C
Hand - . embroidered 'new

-- t ;nv nr ilii . Sizes mm' it .. ; ? i

t I -I i , X- -

Wards don't expect ail women who wear Sae 34, for instance,

to be the same height! No some are tail. some, short, some
. . avefaae. .Words know, too, that the "short 34", $M Isn't pre-- ;

, portioned as the "tail 34." Her'slips should have a higher waist

and hips and thai exactfy whaf shell get in a Ward 34engfh .

'. ' ReouJUlip for they'ra proportioned in bvsf, waiif, and tup$ as ',

'.i to. . -

COTTON FLATD ELANXET
SPECIAL AT ?

" 2 Q
Highly absorbent Fast co-l-

or. Wrap-exoun- d type. Save
"-

-' - now! , ;-'- -
;

'

JACQUARD crib --J
. BLANKET - - CJf' A VALUE AT

?" Fast color China cotton with
- firmly stitched edges. 3"x

SALE!. LTTTLE 4IISLS ;
FLAYStTTS , , ttm7

SALE! TCDCLESV SUITS
. . ' Rzsucra to q'"i uao S ; i , we8 a kvlensth. BeorffuHy mad, too, wirh rip-pro-of itami, -

. double fabric front and back yokes for long . wear! In finest

quality crepe back satin.' Ask for a Beoutlslipl -

SALE! SSe KNIT SZIXTS,

Suspender shortr with strip-
ed . shirts in--' knit cotton!.

' Save on each piece; assem-
ble a set! 2-- 8.

WeU-tailore- d.' full-c- ut suits
in sturdy broadcloth and
poplin! Many styles! 'Sizes

-3. ,.'.t;--rV''-

Pretty, 1 --piece suits in line
cotton- - chambray - or poplini
Drop seat, button back. Sizes
2 to . : .

'',7
1

-- . .......'-..'- .
... ..'. .

Thsne 3191133 IT. Liltrty CtrcrtPhene 31511'3 V. Liberty St.


